Paul’s blend of comedy magic, spectacular juggling, and quick wit will keep you riveted
and ready for anything. His 100% clean show involves the entire audience and engages
individual volunteers while never offending or embarrassing. You can even pre-select his
volunteers ahead of time for a customized program that will be long remembered.
Paul graduated college in 1994 with a degree in accounting and quickly realized he was
better suited for comedy. After studying silent film greats Buster Keaton and Charlie
Chaplin along with stand-up comedy masters like Robin Williams and Steve
Martin, Paul embarked on a path of hilarious and wholesome entertainment.
Paul Miller has performed his act nationally and internationally for Fortune
500 companies, Off-Broadway, and Disney Cruise Lines. His high degree of
competency with juggling and magic, combined with his comic
timing and easy, personable demeanor gives him the skills
necessary to successfully entertain and enrich any gathering.
Paul performs at corporate events, festivals, fairs, conventions,
churches, and anywhere people want to have fun. No matter the age
group or background of your audience, Paul Miller will be a hit!

But don’t take our word for it…
“We had a wonderful time with Paul Miller! I have had very positive
feedback from all the employees who thoroughly enjoyed the
evening. For those of us planning the evening, he made it complete!
I am not sure how we are going to top this for next year.”
- Office Manager, Mast Trucking, Inc. (Walnut Creek, OH)

“Paul Miller did an excellent job of engaging the audience. Even the
most solemn and serious individuals were laughing and smiling.”
- Pastor, Eagles Landing First Baptist Church (McDonough, GA)
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- Office Manager, Senior Financial
Resources, Inc. (Nashua, NH)
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“Paul Miller was hilarious, personable, engaging,
flexible, and went far above and beyond the
job we hired him for. He arrived early and
mingled with our guests going table to
table, talking, joking and meeting folks
during dinner! When he took the stage
he was amazing. We’d have him back
to one of our events in a heartbeat.”

Call (919) 816-2884 or visit www.LarryWeaver.com/Paul
Presented by Larry Weaver Entertainment, LLC

Client Raves and Reviews…
“Everyone really enjoyed Paul’s show. It was the
perfect entertainment for a company holiday party.”
- Executive Assistant, Standard Iron Company
Holiday Party (Sauk Centre, MN)

“Paul Miller was prompt, extremely professional and
willing to accommodate a request we had to stick
around after the show to “meet and greet” with our
guests. His performance was spectacular with a very
energetic delivery. We were thrilled to have him.”
- Upward Soccer Director, Chesapeake Church Upward
Sports Awards Night (Huntingtown, MD)

“The performance was great! Paul is very talented,
funny, professional and keeps the audience entertained.
We heard nothing but good feedback on his show.”
- API Acadiana Chapter Funding Director, American
Petroleum Institute Fundraiser (Lafayette, LA)

“Paul was amazing. He mingled with the guests
and had everyone laughing. The humor level
was appropriate and people are still coming up
to me wanting to know where I found him.”
- Human Resources Manager, Williams Sound, LLC
Company Christmas Party (Minneapolis, MN)

“I would highly recommend Paul Miller to anyone who
needs entertainment for a fund raiser or similar event.
He was a great hit. His involvement of the audience
in his act was very well done. He demonstrated an
extraordinary and quick wit as he ad-libbed with
various attendees during his act yet never made
them feel uncomfortable nor embarrassed them. His
act was 100% clean which was important given our
venue. He is just a very funny individual who kept our
audience laughing throughout his performance.”
- Chairperson, Knights of Columbus Annual
Comedy Night fundraiser (Ansonia, CT)

“Paul Miller kept the audience entertained the entire
time of his gig. It was good clean humor enjoyed by
everyone in our group. After the show I asked around
and everyone was very pleased with his humor and
talent. I would highly recommend Paul to anyone
looking for some fun and interactive humor.”
- Manager, Manatts, Inc. Christmas party (Brooklyn, IA)

“Paul Miller was great. The show was hilarious and
very entertaining. Paul did a fantastic job of using
information in his routine about our company and
employees that he gathered beforehand. He spent
his time before the show making sure everything
was ready and entertaining everyone he came in
contact with. Everyone wanted to know afterward
how I found him. Paul is very professional in his
manner and made sure he respected our request
for a purely clean fun show. We had a blast.”
- Engineer, Gray Manufacturing Co. Inc.
Christmas party (St. Joseph, MO)

“Paul Miller was a perfect fit for our conference.
He is a wonderful entertainer for any company/
organization looking for clean, family-friendly
entertainment. We loved the way he interacted with
the audience. Met my expectations 100%. Lots of fun.”
- Meggie Foster, Program Coordinator, Indiana Farm Bureau
Inc. Young Farmer Leadership Conference (Indianapolis, IN)

“You will not find a comedian who can light up a room
with liveliness, humor and magic like Paul Miller. One
of the most magical elements of Paul’s show is how he
involves his audience. He had our clients up on stage
assisting him with tricks, dancing in the chairs, and
roaring with laughter all night long! I whole-heartedly
recommend Paul to anyone looking for the highest
quality of entertainment for any type of event.”
- Mackenzie Horseman, Event Planner, JM Horseman
Group Customer Appreciation (Saint Louis, MO)

“Paul was terrific! I had many employees tell me it
was the best Celebration event we’ve ever had. Paul
engaged the audience by calling for volunteers with
his juggling routines and his banter with the crowd was
very funny. I recommend his act without hesitation.”
- Supervisor, ElectriCities of North Carolina Inc
Annual corporate awards event (Raleigh, NC)

“Paul was very friendly and approachable.
We were very pleased with the results! To call
his performance a juggling act does not do
it justice. It was well worth the value!”
- Chairman of the Board, MSL Society
Conference & Gala (Philadelphia, PA)
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Recent Performances…
Corporate & Association Events
American Petroleum Institute Fundraiser (Lafayette, LA) - Bending Branches Company Christmas Party
(Dresser, WI) - BlueStripe Software Christmas party (Raleigh, NC) - Carolina Automotive Group (Wilkesboro,
NC) - Central Connecticut Cooperative Farmers Association Annual Meeting (Manchester, CT) - Central
Specialties Inc. Holiday Party (Alexandria, MN) - Con-way Freight (Kernersville, NC) - ElectriCities of
North Carolina Inc Annual corporate awards event (Raleigh, NC) - Exceleron Software, LLC Annual User’s
Conference (Savannah, GA) - Glaxo Smith Kline (Cary, NC) - Gray Manufacturing Co. Inc. Christmas party
(St. Joseph, MO) - High Point Furniture Market (High Point, NC) - Highland Industries, Inc. Holiday Party
(Cheraw, SC) - IBM (Durham, NC) - Ingredion Incorporated Christmas party (Winston-Salem, NC) - Innofa
USA (Eden, NC) - JM Horseman Group Customer Appreciation (Saint Louis, MO) - Manatts, Inc. Christmas
party (Brooklyn, IA) - Maryland State Youth Soccer Association Annual Meeting (Baltimore, MD) - Mast
Trucking, Inc. Christmas Party (Walnut Creek, OH) - Mesquite Oil Tools, Inc Christmas party (Snyder, TX) - MSL
Society Conference & Gala (Philadelphia, PA) - Nash Health Care Systems Awards Banquet (Rocky Mount,
NC) - NC High School Athletic Association Coach & Captain Retreat (Raleigh, NC) - Pepsi Cola Employee
Appreciation Event (Roxboro, NC) - Senior Financial Resources, Inc. Client Appreciation Gala (Nashua, NH)
- South Carolina Watermelon Association Annual Meeting (Columbia, SC) - Southwood Lumber & Pallet
Christmas Party (Dundee, OH) - Standard Iron Company Holiday Parties (Alexandria, MN; Otsego, MN;
Sauk Centre, MN) - Tideland EMC (Pantego, NC) - US Grant Career Center Staff Event (Bethel, OH) - Virginia
Association of Surveyors Annual Convention (Richmond, VA) - Williams Sound, LLC Company Christmas
Party (Minneapolis, MN) - Woodmen of the World State Convention (Raleigh, NC) – just to name a few!

Festivals, Fairs, Fundraisers, Churches and More!
Arts Alive (Florence, SC) - Arts Council of Moore County Autumnfest (Southern Pines, NC) - Arts in the Park
(Zebulon, NC) - Blooming Arts Festival (Monroe, NC) - Calvary Gospel Church Upward Awards Ceremony
(Waldorf, MD) - Fall for Fairfax (Fairfax, VA) - Chautauqua Festival (Whytheville, VA) - Cheraw Spring Festival
(Cheraw, SC) - Chesapeake Church Upward Sports Awards Night (Huntingtown, MD) - City of Auburn
Parks and Recreation Cityfest (Auburn, AL) - Eagles Landing First Baptist Church Ministry Celebration
(McDonough, GA) - Eastern Mennonite University Campus Comedy Series (Harrisonburg, VA) - First Baptist
Morristown Valentine Banquet (Morristown, TN) - First Night Raleigh (Raleigh, NC) - Greater Beckley Christian
School Junior/Senior banquet (Beckley, WV) - Harvest Festival (South Boston, VA) - Knights of Columbus
Annual Comedy Night fundraiser (Ansonia, CT) - Living Word Community Church Outreach Comedy
Night (Mechanicsville, MD) - Piney Grove Baptist Church Upward Awards Night (Raleigh, NC) - South
Boston Harvest Festival (South Boston, VA) - West Lampeter Fair (Lampeter, PA) – just to name a few!
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"It’s amazing... there's no
other way to describe it."
– Senior Financial Resources

"The sound of laughter
almost brought the
roof down!"
– Sandvik

As seen on

